St Marys Bay Parking Permit

Application form

Please use block letters and figures

- Mr
- Mrs
- Miss
- Ms
- Other

Surname: First name (in full):

Address:

Please indicate: 
- Owner
- Tenant

Email:

Home phone: Mobile:

Permit type

Please enter your vehicle details in the table below. Residents may apply for one visitor parking permit without vehicle registration if required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parking Permits Requested</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Vehicle Registration Number*</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Vehicle Registration Number*</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Without Vehicle Registration (maximum of one per property)</td>
<td>(tick if required) $70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of 10 one day permits - No charge during trial period</td>
<td>max 3 books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Payable $ 

Proof of residency

- Please include proof of residency for the address supplied in “applicant’s details” to support your application.
- Examples of proof of residency may be a generated bill, bank statement or recent tenancy agreement that clearly shows your name and full address. It must also be dated within the last two months. Please contact us if you want further advice on what to send to prove residency.
- Please note that rates and water statements are considered proof of ownership and not residency and therefore are not valid proof for permit purposes.

Payment

You can send a cheque with your application form. Alternatively, you can wait until you receive notification that your permit has been approved, then collect the permit and pay for it at our Service Centre in Greys Ave. The service centre accepts payment by cheque, credit card, EFTPOS and cash.

Send your application form to: Permits and Leases Administrator, PPL Team, Bledisloe 2S, Auckland Transport, Private Bag 92250, Auckland 1142

Applicant’s declaration

By signing this application form, I declare the following:

- I certify that my usual place of residence is as supplied above in ‘applicant’s details’ and that, in accordance with Auckland Transport’s St Marys Bay Parking Scheme Policy, I am eligible to apply for St Marys Bay permit.
- I agree to surrender my permits should I cease to reside at the supplied applicant address.
- I understand that this permit is for my personal use and that Auckland Transport can revoke my permit rights if permits are directly or indirectly used for the purpose of revenue generation.
- I have attached the information required to support my application.
- I declare all information supplied in this application to be true and correct.

Please note the following:

- Site inspection and investigation may be undertaken by Auckland Transport prior to approving permits.
- St Marys Bay parking permits do not necessarily guarantee permit holders a parking space in their street.

Signature: __________________________  Date: __________________________

St Marys Bay parking permit application form
St Marys Bay Parking Permit Information

Return address
PPL Team, Bledisloe 2S, Auckland Transport,
Private Bag 92250 Wellesley Street Auckland, 1142

Who can apply for a permit?

You may apply for parking permits if you:
• Live or operate a business in one of the streets within the zone and
• Need to park on the street.

Streets in St Marys Bay Parking Permit Zone
Cameron Street, Caroline Street, Dedwood Terrace, Dublin Street, Dunedin Street, Green Street, Harbour Street, London Street, Melford Street, New Street, Selby Square, Seymour Street, St Francis De Sales Street, St Marys Road (numbers 19, 21 and 23-89 only), Vine Street, Waitemata Street, Yarborough Street

Residential Permits Terms & Conditions
1. A valid permit must be displayed in the sleeve provided on the inside of the windscreen of the vehicle or next to the registration plate on a trailer and be clearly visible.
2. Each permit is issued against the registration number of the vehicle
3. A permit is valid for only one specified vehicle. It is not valid for a replacement vehicle.
4. This permit must only be used and is only valid in the parking zone specified on the permit
5. This permit does not guarantee the availability of any parking space. All parking operates on a “first in, first serve” basis
6. Vehicles not clearly displaying a valid permit will be issued with an infringement notice and may be towed away.
7. The permit can only be used as an exemption to the zone time restriction and is not valid where other restrictions apply such as broken yellow lines, bus stops or other time restrictions and during special event restrictions.
8. This permit must only be used by residents residing in the St Marys Bay parking zone area
9. Any abuse of the terms and conditions of this permit may result in future applications being refused.
10. Auckland Transport reserves the right to revoke this permit at any time.
11. No refunds.

Visitor Permits Terms & Conditions
1. A valid permit must be displayed in the sleeve provided on the inside of the windscreen of the vehicle or next to the registration plate on a trailer and be clearly visible.
2. Each permit is issued against the address of the property which applied for the permit
3. This permit must not be on sold
4. This permit must only be used and is only valid in the parking zone specified on the permit
5. This permit does not guarantee the availability of any parking space. All parking operates on a “first in, first serve” basis
6. Vehicles not clearly displaying a valid permit will be issued with an infringement notice and may be towed away.
7. The permit can only be used as an exemption to the zone time restriction and is not valid where other restrictions apply such as broken yellow lines, bus stops or other time restrictions and during special event restrictions.
8. This permit must only be used by the visitors of residents residing in the St Marys Bay parking zone area
9. Any abuse of the terms and conditions of this permit may result in future applications being refused.
10. Auckland Transport reserves the right to revoke this permit at any time.
11. No refunds.

More information
For additional information, visit www.aucklandtransport.govt.nz/parking or phone 09 355 3553.